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X)oiuoorit4o Xominiitions.
Ton STATS' TnKASrRXR,

EDWARD L. CHUNK KITE, of Stephenson.

TO stTrRlsfTFMlf.HT OP TVJtUC ISSTllCCTION,
SAMl'EL M. ETTER. of McLean.

roK clirk or the acpwuir. coVbt, brand
DIVISION,

JACOB 0. CHANCE, of Marlon.

roB clkiix or the mijjn cocirr, aornum
QHASU DTTISION,

JOnN Q. BARMAN, of Alexander.

EIGHTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT.

tkVL FOR A DEMOCRATIC BELEfiATECOXVEN-TIO- S

TO NOMINATE A CANDIDATE FOR

CONGRESS.

The Democrats of .the Eighteenth Con-

gressional district of Illinois are requested

to send delegate to a convention to be

held at Joneslwro, Union comity, on Tues-

day, 23d day of July, 1878,

at 10 o'clock a. m., for thu purpose

of nominating a candidal for representa-

tive in the ?orty-sixt- h congress. Each

county of the district will be entitled to

the number of dclepuftv U, aad rotes in,

tho convention Bet opposite its name below,

tit:
Alexander . Tte
JackMO .10 "
Johnson . 4 "
Massac . 4 "
I'erry T "
Tope "
miaakl .' 4 "
Randolph 13 "
I'nlon 11 "
VTllllamaoo 8 "

In tlie counties that hava not already ap-

pointed delegates the Central committees

the Democratic parry will, in such man

ner and at such time as they may deter- - k

mine, call county conventions to appoint

dclegat' to this convention.

By order of the Democratic Central Com-Biittee-

the Eighteenth Congressional dis-

trict. Jno. H. Oherly, Chairman.
A. Polk Jones Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC REPRESENTATIVE
CONVENTION.

A Democratic convention will be held at

.ToiH'sboro, 111., on Tuesday, the 2:Jd day of

July, 17, for the purxtse of nominating

two candidate fur Reprcsi-ntativc- s in the

Assembly for the 50th Senatorial

district.

Basis of representation : One delegate fur

each 200 votes ami fraction over 100 votes

cast forTilden in 17(1. The counties will

lie entitled to delegates us follows:
Alexander ,, g

lurk'nti.
I'lilcili...

W. II. Mouitis,
W. A. Lemma,
W. C. Mi IRELAND.

Committtee.

(ioiJ) in New York yesterday 100 J,;.

Mu.. Ions H. Barton has retired from
the CnrlNindale Free Press. AVc retrret
this. He made thu Free Press one of the
most readable papers in Southern Illinois.
But of course Mr. Barton will not long
remain out of the harness.

The voters of the city shouhl not forget
the election that will he held

lo determine whether thu. propoidtioii to
compromise our city debt by issuing new
lxtndu in half the amount of our present
ImniteO illielite.lnes shiill . ndopted.

The Democratic Senatorial Convention
of this district lias been called to meet at
JoneslMiro, July 2:id. the day on whu h

the Democratic ('onytvi i district con- -

VCIltion convenes lit that place. The pvoli-abilit-

is that Mr. Thomas . Haliiday and
Ml', lloliinsou will li' the- candidates,

Polls will be opened in eueli

of the five wards of the city to give the
vectors an oppoitunity to determine
wh'thcr they desire to compromise our eitv
H per cent del it I y issuing l per cent new

bonds for half the amount. A share of M)

jxr cent Is not to by sneered at by any
clti'.cn who wishes to pay the dbts of the

ctjr.
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Quite an interest has licen awakened in

lx'lmlf of Burklow, now a prisoner in the

jnil of Alexander county, and who will

BtifiVr the extreme penalty of the law if
Governor Cullon does nial interfere. That

Burklow does not deserve some punishment

for the crime committed hy him no one

asserts; but hundreds of people two out of

every three of the people of Southern Illi
nois will regard his execution on the gal
lows as a palpablo judicial murder. Of
course the judge and jury acted conscien

tiously; but lioth judge and jury have, By

requesting the governor to commute the

sentence to imprisonment, admitted that
they were too severe.

Gen. Logan asserted in his speech at

Murphy si toro that the Democrats intended
to revolutionize the government hy investi-

gating the presidential rascality ami put-

ting Mr. Hayes out of the presidential
office. The General knows that Mr. Hayes

obtained place by frauds that ought to

consign the rascals guilty of them to the

penitentiary; and still he insists that, even

if it should le demonstrated that President

Hayes was a party to the rape of the high

office he does not fill, it would be a revolu-

tionary act to put him out. We do not le-lie-

this. If it is shown that President

Hayes was one nf the men who roblted the

IK'ople of their choice for president, lie

should be impeached and put out of office

in the manner prescribed by law.

Henrj M'utterson, tlie brilliant but rather

tonguey editor of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

publishes an open letter to Abram
S. Hewitt, in which he says : ' '"You know

and I know that Mr. Tilden disapproved

the Electoral bill. You know, ond I know,

that you spent Sunday, the 14 th of January,
in New York, and that he made his objec-

tions sufficiently known to you; that on

Monday evening, the ,15th of January, a

meeting of the committee of advisement

considered the terms of the bill hypothet-

ical!' submitted to it; that at that meeting

I opposed them; that you were dumb as an

oyster as to Mr. Tihlcn's opinion, and that

finally we all agreed to support the measure,

most of us lielieving it the emanation of

our chief. I have charged, and do charge,

that your failure to tell what Mr. Tilden

had said to you the day before was the

practical suppression of his more sagacious

counsels, and to all intents a betrayal to

your friend. Now, I repeat and declare my

charge of personal dishonor upon you, and,

at you don't wish to tight it out, and I am

sure I don't, I will make you this proposi-

tion: You select two members of the

committee oi advisement, of which both of
us were members; and I will select two.

Tho four shall select a fifth, and if I do

not make my charge good, I will make you
a public apology."

LOGAN AND THIS DISTRICT.

In a speech made at Murphysloro a few--

days ngo, General Logan gave notice to the

Democracy that he intended to make-- a

thorough canvass of this congressional
district, ami that it was the intention of

the Republicans to redeem it hy a decisive

majority. Some of our good friends in this

part of the State disparage the abilities of

Gen. Logan and assert that lie lias no influ-

ence among the people of this section.
AVe do not agree with them. Ve

Itelicve ha is a man of very marked ability
and that In: can do much iu the work of

arousing the Republicans of

this district into dangerous activity.

We therefore believe that the gen-

eral's notification should not be unheeded.

The Democrats should get ready for the
dcsirf-rat- struggle, and make sure a glori-

ous victory by a complete organization.

We can. with proper management under un

able leader, defeat the Republicans

by a decisive majority, even it Gen.

Logan does blow his bugle and

rally hisliovs. We have the Radicals at a

disadvantage, and we should not endanger

our chances of success by any mistake or

by a neglect to do our duty. We should

get ready for a tierce battle, and by good

generalship give Radicalism in the Eigh-

teenth district its Sedan.

THE STOIU OF MRS. JEXKS.
The raciest, sauciest, sharpest ami most

unreliable witness examined by the Potler

committee was Mrs. Jeiik, of Louisiana.

She arrived in Washington accompanied

by her husband, the captain, and has since

her appearance as u witness been the

observed of all observers, the most-talke- d

about woman iu the country, und the coolest-h-

eaded person in Washington.
Her story is peculiar. If she is telling

(lie truth Sherman did not write the letter

produced by Anderson jimmis'ing u con-

sideration for the proer return of East

Feliciana iiuish, and Anderson is guiltless

of a falsehood iu asserting that he did.
She met Weber, Anderson's colleague in

the election manipulation business, near
the St. Charles hotel in New Orleans, at

the time the visiting statesmen wcro there,
and lie told her that he and
Anderson had determined to ask of Mr.

Sherman a written guarantee for the proper
return of their parish. She consented to

carry the letter to Mr. Sherman., She took

it; opened it; read' it; concluded that

Weber and Anderson had no right to ask

such a guarantee of Sherman ; wrote or got

some man to write an answer to it the

now famous Sherman letter and delivered

the answer to Weber as Shcfman's reply to

a letter he hud never een. -

This is, in brief, her story. But sho lias

contradicted herself in many particulars,

and it is generally admitted by men of all

parties at Washington that she has retailed

a lie to save the reputation of the Secretary

of the Treasury.

THE TROPOSED COMPROMISE OF

OUR CITY DEBT.

This proposition has been made by a

combination of monied men:

If the city of Cain) will agree to issue

new six per cent bonds for half the princi-

pal and accrued interest of her present

eight jar cent lxuids, we willlako the new

ond give for them the old bonds.

(jHow can these men get the old lond?
They know, probably. Certainly .his

need make no difference to us.

But, it is objected, we cannot pay the

new bonds the burden will be to) great

and we might as w?ll therefore repudiate

the whole of them. This is a shameful de

claration; and there is no sense in it. We

don't' pay because we can't. Very well ;

but we will always be at law; will always

lie at great expense; will always bo defeat-

ed in most of the cases; will finally k' com

pelled to pay or else give up all k ope of

making Cairo more than a miserable little

village peopled by repudiators, shunned by

business and in even1 way an unfit placeof

residence. But why do the repudiatorsdesire

a large debt to repudiate f We wish to put

them to less trouble than they will have if
the debt is not reduced. It is as easy to

repudiate a small debt as a large one; but
if in an attempt to repudiate our debt the

courts should not permit us, it will le ap-

parent to all that it would be easier to pay
a large debt than a larger one.

Indeed, we cannot understand why there
is any objection to the proposed comprom-

ise ; and we shall be surprised if the voters

of Cairo defeat the ''For issuing the Bonds'1

ticket at the election

JI01WD CITY JUNCTION.

LOCAL 00SSIP BATTLE OF THE BRAVES

TUE WHEAT YIELD IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

From Our Correspondent.

Moi'ND Citt Junction, June 24th.
Mr. Clias. W. Argenbright, who has

been basking in the tropics during the past
three years, has just returned, looking as

roundly und openly O. K. as his friends in

general and the young ladies in particular
could wish to see him.

Miss Spencer, who has lx-e- enjoying a
pleasant visit among her friends in St.
Louis, has returned with the most highly
apiroved metropolitan airs, greeting every-

body and bowing as sweetly and blushing-l- y

as a June rose-bu-

"Punk" Wheeler, who kindly con-

descends to act as chapcrone to ladies un-

accompanied by their gallants, tried on

Sun day evening to revive a custom known

in his grand-father'- s hot days, by walking
in his shirt-sleev- a lady. Owiny

to the unpopularity of the style among

young gentlemen that own summer coat.,
he failed ignomoniously.

A sign reading "leave the dead their
roses" should be posted up in a eoncpicous

place in Beech Grove Cemetery. It might
touch the hearts of the lady and gentleman
vandals who steal flowers from that silent
resting place. There are millions of roses

outside for the living, and love waters the

cemetery flowers with tears. L'juvc the

deail their roses.

Sunday night, a colored individual

named Murray, fought nobly. He had

stated in public that he "could whop any

tree injuns alive," and the three for whom

the challenge was meant came rushing into

town Sunday night, red-eye- d with

and sending a succession of startling

whoops right into Mr. Murray's ears. Al-

though Mr. Murray had been to church,

and the sand was consequently low in his

gizzard, yet he girdled up his loins for the

winning of one of the noblest of human

victories. He determined to conquer him-

self to tear himself away, in short, from

that opportunity to "whop" the aborigines.

Of the exact time it took him to "do" the

half mile which stretched between his
hack-doo- r and the brush, your reporter

was not informed. It is sufficient to state

that the speed of his number twelves was

such as to elicit howls of pure admiration

from the redskins in bis rear.
It is easy to see that the crop reports

from the wheat fields of Southern Illinois
is worth but little to the general reader.

Right before my eyes, nil through the

harvest, wer" both the 'newspaper reports
and the wheat-fields- . "Average." and

"fair to excellent," and other synonymous
words and clauses qualifying "the crops"
don't read correctly to anybody who knows
much about the wheat and the adjectives
of the present season iu these parts. The
reKirts are "chnlf." Let all the wheat
grown this year in Illinois, between the
parallels of Du (Jtmin ami Cairo, ho meas-

ured, and it will be but little very littl- e-
larger than half the crop of, last year. And
farmers between the two points will wiy
that I am rUrht. More unoti,

Paul Surreu .

I COST I NT ED FROM FIRST PAOE.

t) rough a conclusion drawn by this witness,
Mr. Butler contended that he hud a rigbt
to ascertain which of tho witness' tw) en-

tirely dilfcrent stories lie would give credit
to. After some further discussion, tho ex-

amination was resumed and Gen. Boynton
said he never told any one that fha presi-

dent's failure to deny the chaw led him to
deduce the inference ho hud drawn.

Q. Did you not state to somelnxly in

some form of words that Anderson hud

some political knowledge .which it was

best should not be known? A. I did not
no state. I may luive M't that impression.

Mr. Butler proreedwl to ask some further
questions in a rathrr loud tone of voice,
when Gen. Boyntct? objected to his manner
if examining him, chnrging him with anut-teni- pt

to bullduw him. Suid Gen. Boyn-

ton: I am no: used to that sort of thing,
and will not take it from anylsxly. The
oflier meinVrs of the committee have

treated me iike a gentleman, and Gen. But-

ler has iu ted like a rowdy. Sensation.
This raised quite a commotion, and the

chairman asked Mr. Boynton very blandly
whether he had ever before lieen a wit-

ness, to which the general replied : Oh, yes;
I Aave.

Mr. Butler said to Boynton that his talk
ing iu so loud a voice was front a considera-
tion for Boynton 's hard hearing, an infirmi-

ty from which both suffered.
Mr. Boyuton I ant very sorry, general.
Q. You have Uvn on intimate terms

with the president for some timer A. I
have not been three times at the White
House since his inauguration, except when
sent for.

Y. How often have you been sent for?
A. AlKittt a dozen times.

Mr. Butler continued for some time to
interrogate Gen. Boynton with reference to
the latter's conversation with the president,
but no new facts were elicited. Boynton
said the first he heard of the existence of
the Matthews letters and the Sherman let-

ter, was from Mr. Gibson, corresMindent of
the New York Sun.

Gen. Boynton was then excused until to-

morrow, and the committee then went into
executive session, after which it adjourned
until 10:30 a.m.

Liver is Kino. The liver is the imperial
organ of the whole human system, as it con-

trols the life, health and happiness of man.
When it is disturbed in its proper action,

all kinds of ailments are the natural result.
The digestion of food, the movementsof the
heart and blood, the action of the brain and

nervous system are all immediately connect-

ed with the workings of the liver. It has
been successfully proved that Green's Au-

gust Flower is unequaled in curi.tg all per-

son's afflicted with dyspepsia or liver com-

plaint, and all the numerous symptoms that
result from an unhealthy condition of the
liver and stomach. Sample bottles to try,
10 cents. Positively sold in all towns on

the western continent. Three doses will

prove that it is just what you want.

Grand Rakflr Ticket for the raffle of

tho Hibernian engine house and two lots

fproerty worth over five hundred dollars)
are now ready for sale anil may Ikj had of
members of the company. Tickets are also

for sale at different business houses

throughout the city. Tlie drawing will take
place in the new engine house, July 4.1878,

and will be under the direct supervision of
Messrs. T. W. Haliiday, K. II. Cunning-

ham and Sol. A. Silver. Tickets, 1.

BANKS.

rr-II- CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HAI.I.IDAY,
11. L. 1IA1.I.IDAY. Vlie
WALTER IIYSLOP, Cashier.

DIRECT0HIS:
STAATS TAVUill. W. T. I! Al.I.f IAT,

IIEM1V I.. HAI.I.IDAY, II. II. rt'NMM.HAM,
ij. 1). WILLIAXSKS, SIKH! IS BIIIU,

II. 11. CAN

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

ROC07IT AND SOLD.

received and a general banking timilno.
I'OUillll

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

OFFICERS:
F. PltOSK. President.
I'. N KEF.
II. WELLS.
T. J. KEKTH, AssiMant Cushlc-r- .

ill RECTORS :

F. RrriH. ('Biro: William Klnpe. Cairo;
Pi ter Cairo: William Wolf. lro:
A, SiiMiikn. Ciiiro; 1(. L. lllllliiL'-le- y, St. Louis;
E. HiKl.ir. Cairo; F. II. Itrliikiimn. St. Louis;
II. Wells. Cuiro; J. Y. Clemson,

.4 GENERAL BANKING Hl'HINKSM DONE. Ex-- i
( Nihil"-",i'- , and limit'lit. Iiiteri-rl- . imld Iu lie'

sii vliii.-- . Department, rollerlloii maiiu aud all
Willi promptly attended to.

JNTERPRISJ--
; SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered March HI, KIWI.

IX CITY NATIONAL BANK,

i'ulro, IIIIikiIm.

INTEREST pu!d "U ile;mit Muri-- 1t mul
Ii;li I' M ii'il witlnlraw li l aililcd

In till' principal of lull lleplisllH, tlUTcli.V
giving Ilium compound listen.si.

CT Children ami married women may deposit
money ami no nut! rise ran draw it. '

WALTER HYSLOr, Tkkaschkr.

LUMBER.

CHEAP LUMBER,

The Cairo Box and Basket Co.

WILL rciiNisu

BUILDING MATERIAL

Siding. Lath, Etc
At the wry low cut ratei.

Having a Heavy Stock of Logs on Hand,

We arc prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

On thu fhortenia otlco.

4 SPECIALTY made of STEAMBOAT I.t'MBEH,
iV WcaloiiiAnurHctiirt-FKriTItoX.MATEIIAI.-

Cracker, Candy, Packing lloies Slave, Headings

PltOI'OSAJA

pROPOSALS FOR STANDS,

AT THE

K. )L K. C. CELEBRATION,

July 4th, 1878.
SEALED bid will be received, up to 6 o'clock p.m.,

June sMtli. for the privilege of 4 rtaiiils
at the Park oiilhe Fourth, via: Stand No. ), for Hie
nle of iMxia wuler ihutilcd and fuiiiiiultn, lem-

onade and other noil plrltuoii. viumi or malt
drink: stand No. i. for thu sale of ice cream,
cake and berrie; aland No. S, lunch stand fur
the sale of coffee, tea. milk, canned cood (except
fruit and berrie i. meats, rauduichen. Ac.; Maud
No. 4, for luu sale of candies, mil- -, r aud to-

bacco.
The relative location of the above Hand with

the dancing floor are shown In a plat that can be
seen at Paul II. Scliuh' clsar store, Their position

alo staked nfT at tie" Park. Ground allowed to
each stand, i!U feet iiiare. Rid for each of the
above utaud and hid fur the privi-
lege of thu whole u' roll nil. to sell auv and all of tin)
article enumerated. ill hu received. In tlie latter
can-th- bidder will havo the prii Uetfc of one or
more stand ou any part of the croimd. not wltbln
.'HI feel of the dancing floor. The niccerrful bidder
will he required to iun a contract with suretle
blndinir themselves to pay (he amount agreed upon
on the .'ith day of July. ls?4, nd to sell all article
at the price rulliiL- - in this city.

llldr will also lie reechtil for (lit erection ufa
Dauclnir floor. Speaker' stand. Fire work stand
and Judires' riand. Kidder an-- to furulli all ma-

terial and work required In the erection, remove tho
structure alter the celebration except Juduea'ataml.
lyid own all the material uwd Plana and .

cation can he seeu at Paul II. Scbuh's Clear Slur--- .

The Committee reserve the rltf lit to reject any aud nil
hid. Rid must he put lu and statu
distinctly on the buck for w hat the bid I offered,
and should he addressed to Frank M. Walker. Secy.,
l orn. They can be left at Si huh' Clirar Store nr
mailed. The bid will I opened at I he K. IK.
C. Hall, on Mouduy, June .tub. at b o'clock p m ,
and those are requested to Isu present.

Bv order of the
1'U.MMITTKKOP ARRANGEMENTS.

COl'XTV NOTICES.

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposal will be received at mynfflrenp
to Monday, the sth day of July. A. D. ls:'s. for the
following road ork. Said proposal! may include
the whole length of said road, by the acre or any
part thereof, the county reserving the rich! to rejw t
anr or all biiU. viz:

For ciittlnu out a new road, beginning on the cen-
ter section line between if tlon two H aud eleven,
ill), in township IT, south rauie. I west, In this
county, and running thence north to the new Cache
bridge, now built across Caehe river, said
road to tw cleared 1UI feet wide i.'.i feet on ea--- side
of the center serrlon llnei, !1 feet in tho center of
said luu feet to be thoroughly cleared of everything
above the surface of the ground, and on theother T1'

feet everything to be removed except the stump! of
tree.

Also for a road to commence, at the ponthern ap-

proach of the said new bridge aeros ald Cache
river, and lorun along and near said river toa point
near the Junction of the Thebe and JoneslMiro
roads, in tbi county, said road to be-- cleared 4 rod
wide. HO feet In center of said road to lie thoroughly
cleared of everything above the surface of the
ground, on the remainder of each side of said :t

feet everything to to be removed excepting stumps
oftrees.' SAMl'EL J. Ill MM.

County Clerk.
Caiho. June 10, 17S.

( Ol'XTY NOTICE.

rpo THE VOTERS OF ALEXANDER
1 CO I' NT Y:

WiixniA!. The County Hoard of Alexander coun-
ty have, under advisement a propo--i d change of

precincts iu said county, all partici hav-
ing any sugestioii or petition to ofler lu regard to
the mine are lierehv requested to file the sauio by
the September session of said hoard.

KAMI' EL J. Hl'MM.t on nty Clerk.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Sl.EC,. ELECTION NOTICE.

In pursuance of an order of (be Count Hoard of
Alexander coiiniy. in stnteof Illinois, adopted J inn-S- .

IsTS. providing for the holding of a sp,i ial .

and submission of the nuesiioii of Issuing
hotel under tb act named lu xtii.l order, public me
lice is hereby 'iveu that a sieclal election lll In;

held oil
TL'ESDAY. Jl'f.Y THE MTU. !7S.

In the several precincts In said county, a follows,
to wit: At the Rou.'h A Ready engine house, lu Hie
South Cairo precinct ; at theroitrt houe.in tin- North
Cairo precinct: at house, in the Dog Tool li

precinct ; at the store house of O. Greenlee, in the
Goose Island prm duct: at tie' storehouse of .V II. Ire-

land, ill the Sulitii Fe precinct; at the store house of
H. F. Drown Hru.. In the Thebes precinct; at th"
Coiner school house, ju the ( lear Creek precinct;
at the resilience of Suiutn-- llrlley. In the HazlcMood
prcciurt, and at the store house of William Holmes,
in the town ol Sandusky, lu the I nltv precinct, for
the purpose of voting upon the iiiest(.ni of the
unce of new bunds bv said count, under the act of
the legislature of said slate, entitled "An net relat-
ing to county and city debts, and to provide for the
payment thereof by taxation. In such counties and
cities, approved February I '.III. W,. and to amend

thereof." approved and In force April '."7.
IS7U. and sell said Hew bonds to rui-- i- money to pur-
chase or retire oiitstutidlng bonds of said count v, u
specified lu said order, will h new bonds shall' con-
sist oftwo hundred and ten bonds, numbered I to
'Jin. of the denomination of .'.l each ; and one hun-
dred and fifty bonds, numbered Jll to :um, of the de-
nomination of g'O each, making it total of three
hundred and sixty lionil. of theuggregnie amount
uf Jl 11:01. being uhout Ml per centum of the sum
total of all the outstanding lionds proposed to be re-
tired, all ol said new bonds to bear date .Inly I. s;s.
und draw Interest at the rate of six per idii per an-
num from date until paid, both principal und Inter-
est to be payable, at tin! First National bank ol New
York. Ill lliecliy and stale of New York, lu semi-
annual installments, on the first dav uf .luimury
and July of each year, alter dale of said hoiiil. nil
running Ihruiiyli a period of nineteen and a half
years.

Eight seiul iiiiiiiial Installment of a per cent uf
the fiice of suid boiids for and during tlie llr- -t four
years ;:H) equal semi annual Installment of A per
cent uf the fin e of said bund fur and during the
iievl fifteen years; and one final Installment uf Hie
remainder uf principal and Interest uf said boiuls,
und payable only upon presenlatloii and surrender
of such coupons: and said bond, tube also surren-
dered and discharged upon the payment of suid
coupons for liiuil Installments,

The proceed uf sale of which said JIN.Mm new
bonds to be expended under Ibe direction of the
proper authorities uf said county, in the purchase or
retiring ol eiicn anil an 01 sain ouisiaiiuiiig nouns,
and for no other purpose whatever At which said
special election there will be submitted lo the legitl
voters ol suid county, tie' suid question or Issuing
the said new bonds, under the said net approved
and In force April K, 7. In manner und form and
for tin' purpose aforesaid; nil ballot cast lit said
special election In favor of the suid questloiisubtiilt-te-

iis iiloresald, shall read, "For Issuing the
bonds." anil ull liallots east ngnllist said question
shall read. Agalii't Issuing he bond." Poll at
said election w III be open at the hour of H o'clock
III the morning of said day of election ml continue
open until the lioiir of " 0 clock in the ul'lcriiooli of
the same day, when tin y will be closed,

SAMl'EL ,1. llt'MM.
County Clerk of abl Alexander ('utility, Ills.

Caiiio, Ills. , .1 lines, 1ST",

NKRV0IS DEBILITY, SWft
men, loss ol vitality, premature) weakness, enerva-
tion of mind utid lwnly. disorder of the hrnln and
nervous svstem. and miseries resulting (herefrom,
speedily cured by RATES' SPECIFIC. Prepared
hv an eminent pliyslelii;: n rase, II for .1l sold by
drwfglsis. FVir elrcnlar with full particulars, s

DR. KATES, lKt Stain sired, Chicago, III.

BARBER,

YJ), BRAXTON, .

Faphionablo Barber,
Eiohtii Street, (in Riser's Building)

EMPLOYS only s workmen, and eudcav-- i

to all courteous treatment.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKEIIR.

R. JONES,.
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ATIIENEUM BUILDING,

Commercial Avenno. bet. I

Sixth and Seventh sts. f Cairo, III.
nAKEH pleasure In announclneto his patron and1 thu public generally that he has ren-ntl- receivedtho finest and most select stock or Leathers of everydescription ever brought to Hit citv. All work luhis line executed promptly and in the best maimer.Entire satisfaction glveu hi every Instance. Prl. eareasonable. A oordfa Invliatloii extended to all tocall aud examine good aud learn price

DYEING AND REXOVATINO.

yoUR OLD CLOTHES

CAM BE UCAlTirCUT

DYED OK KKPAIHED
At a Trifling Expcnse-- i'. 0. D.

CHA.S. SHELLEY, X0. 30 EIGHTH ST.

tV and Gents' old hats made uiw.

NEW YORK V EEKY HERALD.

TEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
THE circulation ol this popular newspaper ha

more thau trebled dieduring pat ar It eontain, all the leading news contained' in the lMlly
Ilurald, and la nrranod iu handy departments. The

FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from n quartets rrf
the globe, together with rnlilossed. ruithful andgraphic pictures of the great war in Europe. La-de- r

the head of
AMERICAN NEW)

are given the Telegraphic Despatches of the week
from all ,rts of the luloii. Thil fcafre ..ou.luakea

THE WEEKLY HERALD,
the most valnable newspaper In the world. a it isthe Cheapest.

Every week Is given a faithful report of
POLITICAL NEWS,

embracing complBt. and comprehensive drioitrhea
from Washington, Including lull rcimrts of thespee. kes of cmiticst politician! on tlie.nuestlens ofthe hour.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of th Weekly Herald gives the latest as well as themost pratlrai suWi..(U,t, and discoveries relating
to the duties of the farmer, hints for raising CattlePoultry, tiralns, Treei. a. etc., tr
suggestion for keeping buildings and farmiLg uten-
sils in repair. This is supplemented bv a welledited department, widely copied, uudtr the Lead
of

THE HOME,
giving recipe for practical dishes, hints for making
clothing and ror keeping up with the late.t lasblou
at the lowest price. Letter from our Pari and
Lonrivn correspundent on the very latest fashion
Tlie Home DepirUucLl of th M eekly Herald will
save the bouwwlfc wore than ou huudred tin, v.
the price of the paper,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
There I a pijre devoted to all the litct I bases

of the business markets. Crop. Mitchatidise Ac,
Ac. A valuable feature Is lound in the specially
reported prices and conditions af

THE PRODl'CK MARKET,

While ill the newa from the last Are to the r

of Kuuley am tub found iu the Waaxir
MiMAUi, due attention I glveu to

SPORTING NEWS ' -- i
at home and abroad, together w ith a Stout every
work. aSFHMoa- - by soma eminent divine. Llterarv.
Musical. Dramatic, Personal and Sea Notes. Theru
is no paper in the world whbh contains i much
news matter every week as the Wkkki.t Ht iiAi.b.
which l seat, postage free, for One Dollar You
may subscribe at any time.

THE NEW YORK HERALD

In a weekly form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Papers publishing this prospectus without being
aiithoil.ed will not ncccssarl. receive auexcLune,

aiiphx-s- ,

NEW YORK HERALD,
II mad way & Ann St., New York.

MISCEl.LANEols-NE- W ADVERTISEMENT'.

DO you want to Increase your trade or bulid up a
rude, or build up a new business,

a),iv To lett pie know what you have to,.. Ilow that can lie done at the least
cost is worth asking hlmut. Newspapers reach
mure people at a less expense than any oth"r ineanw
of coo iimi uii it lull. Hence, all advertisement that
can In- - given the must circulation for the money. In
good paper. I tin- - serest way to develop your
business. To try lor such ('VVlll'll
Send for a copy of our Standard list and learn what
an Immense circulation ton can get for a surd! sum.

GEO. P ItoWF.LLit ') .

in Spruce .Street, Jsaw York.

N. II.-- On evm order for this List we will flvs voi
over halfn million circulation in other paperswnii
Out charge.

tm DAY to Agents cnnvasslrg for the KitiK-iu- r.

. isrroti. Term and outfit treo, A'lun-ss- . r
V O. VICKEHY, Ailgilsiii Millie

OTTCjpAVi
CieraibMai Mara
, t.A 1 ; ... .. n I'tiy. on ior
L,s ttiiri' t im'liM ant eni Mv) cfcif
ortir at tuttttni,0 an 'I jtntiri,f. TliO Ixil Wbaeea
tror made. A mir blur atrip trtb-t-ir- It eWI
lailtatr! en rwstA ... that Jirkmn'i A- -

en sei nliiic. dll li sll It.. snl fnr ssnpif
(res, to C. Jt Co.. Mfm., I'sitnburf, T

PI" KXf Ileaiitlful Concert (irand
1 LiU Pianos, cost $l.iiii. only "''ftliV Superb Oiuiid Square Plmios. cost fl.lim.unly
rw:.. Elegant I prighl I'liinn. cost only $1'.
New stvle I prlght Plalms JJHIS..10. Organs. .,. Or
gans fi stops. fj..vi. I hurch Organs. HI stop, cost

!. onlv ill.V Elegant :ITS Mirror lop oiguiiH
onlv fins. Tremendous sacrifice to close out

New Steam Factory soon to be erected
Newspaper with much Information about cost or
Pianos mid Organs. Seiil Free. P ease uddress
Damki, F. Rkattv, Washington, .V J.

810. 8sI0. 8."0. 81
Invested Judiciously III Slock toplloi: or Privil-

eges i. Is a sure rond lo rapid fortune, rail detuiia
mid Ollb Ial sou k Kxehange Reports rree. AdHivsa
T, I'iffl'tll W t . Co., Hankers, y.'iWad Street.
New York,

11-- ' YOt: AUK
(U)IX(j TO KANSAS
Semi Tor Free (.tilde giving hill ami reliable ln'or-Inatiu- u

In regard tollie cheapesl, must ncilili-- 1m".

mid liesi Imaleil I'ariiilng land" In the. Stnte. Ad'
dress ,. ;. 1 ,f )l ' V( )f )l ), Oelierul imuil-un- it

Ion Agent, ivausas City, Missouri.

NOCI'HKNOFKKIVriyo
hospital, isr East Washington slreel, clile;igo
the cure id all private, chronic and special discuses.
SKMIS.W. WKAKNKS. KKIIVOf llltlltl.lTV Bllll M'"1
MANiiooii, permatieiitlv cured. Ir. 0, I graiiuato
of the Reform School, and uses no mercury I has tint
largest praclleii In Hie t lilted Slate. LaIHK re
qnlrliig treat nt, with hnmu and board, call or
write. Everv coiivenleiiei' lor luilleiil, Senil liny
ceiitrfurMAIIRIAOE (il'IDKI ifi'S page lllusl rat-

ed. Married ladles und gentlemen send fifty cent
fur sample of rubber good und circular (if Import-

ant Information hv express. Coiisiilliitlnn Irec una
t'uiilldi'litlal . RellabU Femulo i'llls f f a box.


